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Ram Tours Spring 2012 Schedule

Saturday, 2/4/12 - $1 per URI student
Providence Place Mall & Providence Skating Center
www.providenceplacemall.com | www.providenceskating.com
Enjoy the outdoor skating center, shop the mall and have a bite to eat.
Depart MU Bus Circle at 3pm | Depart for URI at 9pm

Saturday, 2/11/12 - $65 per URI student
Ski or Snow Board Sunday River
www.sunriver.com
Includes bus & lift ticket. Ski or snowboard rentals an additional $25. Please reserve rentals when purchasing tickets. Pack snacks, no stops in the morning!
Depart MU Bus Circle at 4:45am | Depart Maine at 4:30pm

Saturday, 3/3/12 - $6 per URI student
URI Men’s Basketball vs. UMass
www.gorhody.com
Cheer on the URI Men’s Basketball team as they take on UMass. Fee includes entrance fee and bus ride
Depart MU Bus Circle at 1pm | Depart for URI after 4pm game

Spring Break - March 9-18, 2012
Ireland - $2200 per URI student (SOLD OUT)
Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day in Ireland. Enjoy the last day in Dublin Ireland experiencing The Saint Patrick’s Day Parade. Visit Galway, Killarney and Dublin.

Tuesday, 3/27/12 - $60 per URI student
Boston Bruins vs. Tampa Bay Lightening
www.bostonbruins.com
Enjoy the fast paced hockey action of the Stanley Cup Champions, the Boston Bruins.
Depart MU Bus Circle at 4:30pm | Depart for URI after 7:30pm game

Wednesday, 4/4/12 - $50 per URI student
Boston Celtics vs. San Antonio Spurs
www.bostonceltics.com
Show your Celtics pride and cheer on the winners of a record 17 National Basketball Association championships!
Depart MU Bus Circle at 4:30pm | Depart for URI after game

Saturday, 4/14/12
Bronx Zoo - $20 per URI student
www.bronxzoo.com
Lions and Bears and Tigers, Oh My!
Depart MU Bus Circle at 7am | Depart for URI at 5pm

Mystic Aquarium & Outlet Shopping - $10 per URI student
www.mysticaquarium.org | www.oldmysticvillage.com
Spend the day exploring the aquarium and shop the outlets
Depart MU Bus Circle at 10am | Depart for URI at 5pm

Saturday, 4/21/12 - $25 per URI student
New York City Day Trip
Experience all the excitement the Big Apple has to offer!
Depart MU Bus Circle at 7:30am | Depart for URI at 7:30pm

Saturday, 4/28/12 - $25 per URI student
Six Flags New England
www.sixflagse.com
Enjoy a thrilling day on the rides at Six Flags!
Depart MU Bus Circle at 7:30am | Depart for URI at 7pm

Ticket Purchases

- Purchase Tickets at Union’s Box Office w/a URI student ID, call 401-874-2832 (VISA & MASTER CARD accepted)
- Ram Tours is an alcohol/drug free program for URI students. Ticket sales are not open to staff/faculty/alumni or public.
- Ticket Limit - 2 tickets per URI Student ID unless indicated 1 per person.
- You must show a valid URI Student ID to gain access onto the bus or be accompanied by the URI student as a guest.
  (URI students may bring 1 guest over the age of 17. If you purchase tickets with your URI Student ID for non students and they try to gain access onto the bus without you, they will not be allowed. To take the trip and will NOT receive a refund for their ticket.)
- No refunds unless trip is cancelled by Ram Tours
- Disability Access - Please call 401-874-2726 a minimum of 72 hours in advance for best availability of accommodations.
  (All trips are accompanied by a Ram Tours Coordinator and are sponsored by The Office of Student Involvement, The Office of Student Life, Housing and Residential Life and The Memorial Union Board)

Ram Tours Contact: Bonnie Turano
Email: ramtours@etal.uri.edu | bdturano@uri.edu
General Information: 401-874-2726
Ticket Sales: 401-874-2832
Facebook: facebook.com/ramtours
Web: www.mu.uri.edu/ramtours.html